On August loth, 1871, I was asked to see Harriet R., aged 2, on account of diarrhoea, and prolapsus ani connected with teething. The mother casually mentioned that the child had had prickly heat, and that the skin was peeling off in flakes. On examination, I found marked desquamation of the trunk. I could get no history at all from the mother, as she thought it was nothing but prickly heat. No soreness of the throat had been noticed, but I found the fauces deadly injected. The desquamation followed the usual course. Three weeks after, an abscess formed in the external meatus of the right ear.
Bridget R., aged 8 years, was taken ill on the 16th, suddenly, with fever and sore throat. Within thirty-sixhours the scarlatinous rash appeared, first on the chest, and gradually extended to the back, abdomen, limbs and face. The throat symptoms were most marked; the redness of the fauces, pharynx and tousils being decidedly those of scarlatina. The tonsils were much enlarged, and the glands at the angles of the jaw were hard and painful.
For twelve hours, the gums were red and swollen. The strawberry tongue was also marked. There was mild delirium on the third and fourth days. On the sixth day brawny desquamation commenced, and this process passed through the usual course.
On no occasion could I find albumen in the urine. She made a good recovery. Helen R., aged 7, was quite well on the morning of the 23rd August. In the evening she complained of sore throat. I found punctated redness of the pharynx, fances, tonsils and soft palate. The tonsils were considerably enlarged. The glands at the angles of the jaws were hard and painful; the strawberry tongue was marked. 
